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·;h~. CJ;:i.r AJ,::;citt:, D~tin of St;udents at Boen.~ . 1 ,~..::nlu:r College_11
:n.s ),;J,:r, omJ 0f t:1e ;;;:rnt~·al f i.t:tAre-s fr th,l p:rc,rriotu:::n ::if the raev
.h.r:i.:·:· C£.1:L):~t:..
Jpcn bte-rvi,:1·.:in 1r him ahouf' the r:ew faciH~iesJ
,_,_,; f, ·, th\:';' fi,..,; · it ,,,a:: t·,1;mnant t,) vi,.~w his pr,rs:mal H·1e
.::,,j .,, SfW r,t:W "''>. £ he h,,..:; n·'f·'·r,·!t's1d f\l.:1?:St'?lf fc1· tht~, h1j;;h !)')Sit!_on

}r :ulot t ift1iJu:r.e<! '·froc, Vii'H' High Schoa1 wh icJ·. ii; now
t.r,:;;t:, ,Va s;;~hcol s; ,t~1
:i~ -i:htm r{i~tended business sthocil at
•
··
• · 1.. ,•. ,..1.·-·,,.
.. .•,, t ·r·..:.~'
,-~.·:... , ·,.i,b
•.
,
Am-e-r•r..:n
..1',<:.··h,c,o
-·:...omr
.,;f: ..11 . . ~utaa,,
,1..,c, ra::,·ka, 11.e" •·•
,.ece2.\l'e<,,
"ia·::l-:ekr ,Ji' Jl~t-s·· ·~effet; fr,>d n,.,en11 VHtif in Stt:nr. );.,ak~, !'.leis
Ha·F.er of Sdenc,,"'f:rom;, t'elif:1' ::'.hte Univ~:rsity tn Ames ancl ha.s
g.r,;...hiare ,,mtk ~t the-Un-iversity ,;)f Iowa h1 low,. Cl;;y,. Orilke

th,,
t·ne

hi i

done

:Jni~•ersit./ h ;)f';t: ~,~nt!S and·-lowa Stat• Unher!-itf; His unde't'~
g;;t11.h.H1.te m,jort w,re history a:nti sociolog:ir and he has a masters
;najo:r in !'icho,)i lflm~oi si:r~·t'i-on~~ikl a -ma$ter1 majOJ'.-'-COlllJ'iled,·1n
Jr)CiO 1,:igy ,.

i'..;. ,·: "' · •.

in India and

Dean Ahh<>tt alsi" sened<th~' y"!ars OVe'.t.'Se-'iU
1' d.: is tan .ht W91· 1d \'.far l L,,
~ a'.! ,

aefc!'re h,r1iinni ni: to teach("".an Abbott was in ,oc lat welfare
,.,.

,.,.,,.n:k fo!" th'r,!-e y,ears,: He tnen-:,tqht thre~ year, at Storm Luke,
,,nf; vear a.t .4.rH~'!,, t"n -vears in'adiltini.stru lor: a-t Boon>t\' Hirh .School,
~-md h t,Mf in his' third yea:rr .at Boone .lunfor College.,
He H:d n'..; wif'Co., ;,-;l'ace~ h;.ivt\' two children, .Jean, who is
J .1. 11-.\ lll,n·r .u~;.; + H 1tbg in O:tadr.} Alaba111&...;: ,and· Dav·.e,, who . h I 9

m:.J a :;ru<lei1.t ..it 8001 e .Junt.ol' Col·l~et'·,.-,.·: • ·

.

f!l.\i.Ch .7-f fla.l?t A,bb<.>tf t,f' :Etjlc:ot,fraue•etit' &11d /1ard ~O!'k I
tlce· sr.:hotJl ;_,c,r,d i.,.;s~e, for the new ~Jt*ler ~ol"p:: has been nasseJ .
It ~i l i no dt-,:,bt ::ef:ilt ,;:rt: .cont.1.n,.1\Ai t~'\af, Mien~ ,luni,or
Col !ng" a!"lc! ..in -u.;;;ar,:st ir,'..~f 5eh4o~,w,-1c~·;! ·dTiio vca:ts from .
/,i;_,;~

t,'.)

r.<.,;1,. tJ;e !l"1~·· <:~t··,.,ge ,, .!1' b·.? m<n·e·dlai ju-tjllr<*-'"UJGi:ural olans~1 t. i.1i :i l · l~.f, .r~ \•e:;1~ )"·t:J. i'fot:;J·y {~or·.··u~i•~: z
,,
I/>

,'\n

,Jf th-:, ·,t.ud~~;i

i~-!i

ii. w,:,u:'.d Hk,; to take this cnr'l()r·tu.n:ity to

extorui tliel1;' ;,1.,:i,{::t<¢,ht:'.oi-·, to De-ari A-bbflt,t. '1/orltliattt,<I' t,·ai Jot'le>:fl.):f'.
th-;, ;11es~:n- .i,,111'1or-· C~l :~geJ arid, f<'i wha.O,ihe'-.,,\sld~ia.g,·f1>t' tniC '!;Mure
.h.uh,r Co'.l<!g~!

,\.·nUcahcn5 f!E' th:e Novemher 18 and 19 9 1966 acltainhtrations
, the i:etll~rt(! ·'oual'Ukat iort. "!'~n ll'.t.e nth, ;,aYaqeJ~·1t. ·Setkf.live
,' rvk.~ SyH-e,,1 local 16'a;~i\:$ th:rouglfJut the ,;ouiit:r-y; ?,Anyone. :.who
: '; ta:dng th~ test J.h~til<l ·fl11 · out n:15 a~Htait.an,•tHh:l ui.l ".it
im:i.edi-.lr;.eh, 7 AT'~liC:ii.tions mu:st he jl0Stmarked no later th.an midnight,
), :r c b ·n· 21 t I ~M: " .f)()~P T ,FClh';F.T
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FUTURE TEACHERS

¥er those students interested in a career of teaching 1 read
the following:

Some people say a teacher is made out of steel,
Their mind can think but their body can't feel;
Iron and steel and hickory tea,
Frowns and gripes f~om 9 to 3o
, You teach six full hours and what do you get?
.Another day older and deeper in debto
You pay your dues 1n this and that,
Then for 29 days your billfold's flat.

I was born one morning when it was cloudy and cool,
I picked up my register and headed for echoclo
I wrote 84 names on the homeroom roll*
And the principal said, "Well bless my soul""
You teach six full hours and what do you get?
Cuts a..~d bruises and dirt and eweato
I got 84 kids and 42 seats,
61 talk while 23 sleep.
I can hardly get them all through the doorf
And if I don't watch out t~ey 1 ll be sending me moreo
I taught six full hours, my day is made,
But :;: still have 300 papers to grade ..
You teach six full hours and what do you get?
Another day older and deeper in debto,
I'll go to Sto Peter but I can't stay,
I gotta come back for the P.T.Ao
If after reading this, you're still interested 1.n teaching 9
this next article will be of special interest to youo

DELTA TAU
by Randy Davis

Delta Tau is an organization for you--you that m~y one
day be the determining factor of a child's auccssso Ic is ao
daaigned so that you will be better informed about th,~ profe.1sLn1
you will be anteringo
ivhen you join Delta Tau and pay your membership :fees, YQU
will reaei va four top pr•ofessional publications: NEA Jou:r:nal,.
NEA itep,orter, Midland Schools and ISEA Communiquec

You alBo

become a member of not only the local chapter but of the
Student Iowa State Education Association and the Studen-l.;

.National Education Association.,

Tna officers of Delta Tau for the current year includ$!

Vice Pl",sid?nto.~~•1.athv.Lillv
Secretary • .,, e., ..
Trl!asu:re:· .. ~ .· .. ~

0 ..

ft ,,

~

/la:rlan Patt9l"SO!l
Lynn Snedden

......

Student ISEA
Re-presentitive.,,Bec:kv Moore and Linda Bennett
Ret>l'8$attati1e to
Student t:enate ... Kathy Knudsen
Publicity Cl1airman.,!l.acky Good

The iq,on.sor of Delta Tau is Mrs. Barquist who i.s a very
indisl)en.sable 1>&:~ of th,;1 o:rganization ..
The next meeting of OUT~eachers organization is October 11
at 7:00 o'clock and our guest speaker will he Mr. Wayne Begg~ We

urge you to come and hear this infonaativa talk and to become an
active member of Delta 'f~ .. The first Regional meeting will be
November 14 at Gracelani College in La:noni.
There aro 3Urely ll'ON of vou students interested in teaching
so why not join now?

11tis is the first in a series of fictional stories writtan
for the stud~ts of M': .. Condmmedus. If you recognize any of
t,ie characters in the stor1. ycu mus-c have an IcQ. of -at least 800
Ir. thi3 first story, I would Jik• to tell'°" a little bit about

the main charactars.
Of course we ha1~ godJ and goddess•s ""Mt, Condemnedus.,

The father of all lf t~u p-eat god. Dean Abbottus, and he is
fahhfully assbted 1,y the big brother to all, Taysius, who is
also the god of libe:..""albae The god.s of Mt. Condeamedus include
the rsod of books, Ti.\ 1onus, the god of semantics, Porterus, th:e
god o.f' oratory, Shaef:}erus, the gods of aatheaatics, Poyze-ru:s an,!
Myerus, tha g~ of busines.s, Niprsus, the JOii of '8thl1etics,
Johnsonus, th.e god of :,ocioloff', Sturtzus, the pd of scin~e,
Ryanu:s, and la~t but not, least, the god of msic, Bel"tanoliu.s ..

Our goddesses ara ml'~ lbited in number but are none the less
very afficiento Th9';indud~ the gcddess of 1ove1J!!Nftt and
civili:ation, Hartleyus, the gcddess of s-aantics, Hailtonus,
the godde33 of loYe, B.arqui~tus, and tha 3ccldes3 of b~siness, the
d:fe of Tay3ius., Ta)'3iliS•, lfho »vad io th• JlOUJltain t1> k1$•l'
t:.·ae;t of hal' hu5band. 1M will have an article on e3,eh of these
gC\1J and godd933,1J in lata:r issues.
No•, th.at we haYe .some ol the cha:nc'ta-s straight, Daybe I
shCl.!td -e:xplain "the title of tcdays a:rticle., It .s.er,es &3 a
n::1in,1.ar to th9 stud~nt.s-•hDw sad 01a pnsent f:aeilitia.s an ..
Thay h.:ve °offn c-onda.:ed ,o ».ny tbas tJaa·t I thcught it ;a,1 a
v1~; ap}~Opl"i&te title. lt should al!O rer&illd th~ st7Jd.ants cl
th.a i:.1~o?tla<Ca o! thttil" ~ r t and tn.. publics !upr,crt cf the
n ,~ j'uni err c:ol la,-,.
Toil i.1 ycur 1"9pt)1'tff Jipli:DI o£1 mtil ne.xt issu.a.
-l'Uolius
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This is the first issue of the BEAR TACTS f01' the 1966-&7 •
schcol year, but it won't be the last. Plans, as of new, are
to publish a newspaper every t'WO weeJcs, in an attampt to keep
everyone posted en the goinas-cn around Bocne Junior Colleg•.
We'd appreciate ycur all-out support;
~
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Hrs. Barquist and Mr. Porter are going to

Sanpscn

College

in the afternoon and evening of October ll for a district clinic

and seminar on Teacher Education and Professicnal Standards.
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One.«tXtreael.J cold night in Des Moinea, a un y,ut a blanket
over the front of his car. When it started right off the next morning
moming, he ccngNtulated h!Melf. Then caae the reallaation•the car is a foreign cC111pact with tbe engine in the rear.
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Adult evenin1 sch<>ol for the 1966-67 school year begins
\,ith classes on Mcaday, OC'tober lOJ Cla,Ha aN held throup
cut the week from Monday till Tbul"Sday, ?100 to 9100 P.M.

A.1yone intarested should inquire hmedlately.
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There will be no schcol on Friday, Octol,er 21 because of an Iowa
Stat,i Educaticn Asacciation Conventicn. Our next iasue vill therefore cane out en Thursd~y, October 20.
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Middle-adecl •n to friend: "I've aade a fool.of myself HDy tiaes
just trying to prove I wasn't an idiot."
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~ · t forget th• Delta Tau meeting en October ll at 7:00
o'clcck featuring gues~ s,:eakar Wayne Beg frc11 the I.S.E.A. Ex
E;cacutivs l:card.

PRESENTING 11
THE LIVING END

}'or your dancil".g pleasure, there will be a teen hop at
the Boone Community building, starring the fabulous LIVING END,
a local group with the west coast sound. Dancing from 8 to 11
next Satul'day, October 8. Don't miss the Living End Sound of

THE LIVING END111

",VHAT CHILD IS THIS?"
by Frances Rickertt

Several students from Boone Junior College will be
participating ln a one act play to be given October 17 at
the Episcopal Church C!111io
The play, entitled What Child is Thie?", uses no props
or scenery, as this is strictly up to the viewer's imagination.
The plot of the play basicly centers around the role of a
child in his home, church and community. Some of the
characters play more than one part and most of their scripts
are read instead of the usual memorization.
The cast of the play 1s numbered rather than named and
is as follows:
John York~~oo~o.ooooeActor
Frances RickerttoooooActor
Ron SniderooooOQQOOOoActor
Bernie Hohanshelt •••• Actor
Betty Briggs.o~oon•o~Actor
Randy Dav1s ••••••••• oActor

I •••• Stage manager, reporter, child
II .•• Mother

III •• Father

IV •• oEditor and minister
V••• oNurse and-teacher
VI ••• Voice of the nation and
voice of television

The director 0£ the play is Mr. Charles Schaeffer.
Intermittently throughout the play, a break occurs,
during which time the ministers present will discuss what
they feel to be the actual role of a child in society.
'Ihe cast has enjoyed working together on the play and
hope it will baa great success.
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STAFF

Linda Johnston~ ~ o ~ < c ,. o O o ~ >CO<: e ~ r." o r- r O, ., n ~ < .,Editor-in-:hief
.John York .•
<. ,,
a <> o o o., o p ,.
<>
<> c· ~ ~ c c ,.
~ ~ <' <' ,
r. Assistant Jdi tor
Diana Holmes, Sue Coll-!o" ~ ,. ,. ., .. ~ .. .," ,, ,. e.,. ".,. ~. o ~.".,Art edit·Jrs
Charlotte Coeo.,,,., <><too .. e •
"c~ (' < < r.....
~ o.-TyPiSt
Frances Rickertt. Randy Davis ....... c H O C O O H HOO«Report:rs
Mrc Charles Schaefferoc
~
".Advis.;r
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Although our staff is sull we h.ava g:··eat hOJM'S..
tm.ested in helping please contact the sta 1f.

All students in-

Thank ycu«
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